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AFFIDAVIT
I,_____________, Age: ______ Occ.:__________ , National: ________, Residing At: ________________ do
hereby state on oath as under:
1)That I am involved in the business of _______ as ______ of the__________(Company Name) / Service as ____
with ______________(Company name). That I am a resident of India and my current Residential Address
is_________________________________________________________ and my permanent resident address is
________________________________________________________.
2)That my name and details mentioned herein above are true and correct.
3) That I intend to avail insurance policy from Bajaj Allianz Life Insurance Co. Ltd for which I am required to
submit the proposal form along with all the necessary documents in regards to my identity and residence proof
including Passport, Voter’s Identity Card, etc.
4) I state that at present I am not holding any documents to give and show my identity to the Company and
hence I am unable to comply with the said requirement. That in view of submitting my address/ identity proof I
am herewith executing this affidavit under oath confirming about my address and for the said purpose I have
also attached my recent Photograph herewith this affidavit.
5)I state that I shall submit before the authority/Company in due course any document confirming my address/
identity that shall be so issued to me by any Public Authority or that shall be acceptable to the Company as
address/ identity proof as per the rules and regulations as the same is bound to take some time. I state that due
to the aforesaid reason I am making this affidavit confirming my address /identity and other relevant details and
request the Company to rely on the same and process my proposal form and issue me the Policy. I state that I
shall keep the Company indemnified for the statements made herein.
6)All the contents and statement mentioned herein above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge,
belief and understanding wherein I have signed and executed this on ___ day of _________ month of (year) in
___________(Place).
AFFIANT
I Mr. _________(Notary) bearing Registration No. __________ issued by ____________(Govt) am duly
authorized to take oaths and certify the Affidavits and I certify that the above named i.e. ________________
is known to me and that he/she has executed the present draft in my presence and the photo attached is of
the executor himself.
_________ Notary

